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Well done to Year 4
who are the winners
for the week
beginning 7th March
2016. I have
highlighted Reception,
Nursery am and Years
1,2 and 3 in red
because their
attendance is far too
low. Please ensure
your child attends
school every day.

Golden House Points
Golden House Points are given by the Head
Teacher for exceptional work or behaviour.
- Isla G8 Story winner
- Laksha G7
- Angelina G11
- Ayman G4
- Kapisha T7
- Rahma T5
- Tanjila M3 Story winner
- Ilakshana T4 Story winner
- Vishnuga T3
- Mohammed Raza T2

Term Time Leave:

Changes in the law mean that the Head
Teacher no longer has discretion to allow
pupils to take term time leave. If you take
your child out of school for any reason you
will receive a fine for £60 per child per
parent. This means that the mum will be
fined £60 for each child and the dad will be
fined £60 for each child.

Issue 13 Thursday 17th March 2016
Dear Parents/ Carers
There have been a number of very exciting
opportunites for the children this week. There have
been visits to the theatre, visits to a local church and
to the nature reserve. Our maths challengers have
challenged their parents and we have celebrated the
winning entries from the Story Writing Competition
with the presentation of golden housepoints.
We are looking forward to meeting all of you at the
Learning Review Day tomorrow.
Fiona Cullen
Head Teacher

Dates for your diary

18th March LEARNING REVIEW DAY
24th March – Easter Assembly Yr 4
25th March (Friday) First Day of Easter Holidays
11th April 2016 – First day of the Summer Term
5th May - School closed to children as the school is a
polling station
9th May to 12th May 2016 KS2 SATs Week

Learning Review Day

Please remember that our Learning Review Day is
Friday 18th March 2016.
Please make sure you attend your appointment with
your child. You will receive a small report about what
your child does well and what they need to do to
improve, as well as their attendance and punctuality
report.
We also ask that you bring with you your national
insurance number so that you can register for free
school meals. Remember that if you are successful

the school will receive £1350 to support your
child’s learning. Mrs Silk will be in the Community

Room and will be able to show you how to register
for this.

Maths Club Challenges Parents!
The Year 4 and 5 Maths Challengers Club invited their
parents in to their club to show them the activities that
they do and to join with them in solving very high level
mathematical problems.
I was so pleased to see that the children showed all of
us that maths can be fun and that it is not just writing
down lists of sums. The children presented the
problems well and modelled what the adults had to do.
I can’t wait for the next time!

All the Reception Classes visited the
East Ham Nature Reserve this week.

We have been given the following information
about a free opportunity for you to take part in
during the Easter Holiday:

The Lunch Club programme is being delivered by the
Food Academy in partnership with Active Newham
Community Neighbourhood. It is funded by Tesco,
the British Heart Foundation and Diabetes UK.

In the news:
We are very proud to have our second star of
the week in the Newham Recorder. This
week was the turn of Sangavi from Year 6.
Please go to page 23 of this week’s Newham
Recorder to see why she was star of the
week!
Also it was great to have a very big mention in
the Primary Times. M2 had submitted some
work about electricity and electrical safety. It
was very nice to see that Rahmeen had a
special mention. Well done to Ms Khalid who
arranged for the work to be sent to the
Primary Times.

Holiday Lunch Clubs are an exciting, new school
holiday programme and are free for parents/carers
and children.
Families will get the chance to learn more about
cooking and spend time enjoying fun activities.
Where: Food Academy, East Ham Leisure Centre E6
2RT
When: Wednesday 30th March- Friday 1st April
or Monday 4th April- Wednesday 6th April

Time: 10.00am-12.30pm or 1.00-3.30pm

